From Covington/ Mandeville or Metairie:
- Take I-10 East following the New Orleans signs.
- Exit right at the Claiborne/ Superdome Exit.
- Follow signs to Claiborne East, going up onto the overpass, keeping to the right.
- Go down Claiborne Avenue to Cleveland Avenue and turn right.
- Travel three blocks to LaSalle St. and take a right. The LaSalle St. Parking Garage is on the right.
- Or, travel five blocks on Cleveland to South Saratoga St. and take a left. The South Saratoga St. Parking Garage is on the left.

From the Westbank:
- Travel east across the Crescent City Connection over the Mississippi River.
- Take the Superdome Exit and turn right onto Cleveland Avenue.
- Travel three blocks to LaSalle St. and take a right. The LaSalle St. Parking Garage is on the right.
- Or, travel five blocks on Cleveland to South Saratoga St. and take a left. The South Saratoga St. Parking Garage is on the left.

From New Orleans East/ Slidell:
- Follow I-10 West to the Canal Street/ Superdome Westbank Exit.
- Follow the ramp, turning right onto Cleveland Avenue (this will bring you under the I-10 overpass).
- Travel three blocks to LaSalle St. and take a right. The LaSalle St. Parking Garage is on the right.
- Or, travel five blocks on Cleveland to South Saratoga St. and take a left. The South Saratoga St. Parking Garage is on the left.

From Uptown New Orleans:
- Travel East on Claiborne Avenue toward the Superdome.
- Go up onto the overpass, staying to the right and down again onto Claiborne Avenue, where you will turn right onto Cleveland Avenue.
- Travel three blocks to LaSalle St. and take a right. The LaSalle St. Parking Garage is on the right.
- Or, travel five blocks on Cleveland to South Saratoga St. and take a left. The South Saratoga St. Parking Garage is on the left.